# Fugitive Emissions Summit Americas

**December 9th-10th, 2020**

---

## PRELIMINARY CONFERENCE PROGRAM

### DAY ONE: Wednesday, December 9th, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Keynote 1</td>
<td>Chairman’s Welcome – Bronson Pate, <em>RFS Compliance Solutions</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>Keynote 2</td>
<td>Air Quality Improvements – Greg Johnson, <em>United Valve</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>11:00 AM</strong> Exp &amp; Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11:30 AM| Workshop LDAR                    | Chairman: Kevin Moses, *LDAR Tools*  
**Presentations:**  
- The Evolution of Environmental – Se’e Vaiau III, *RFS Compliance Solutions*  
- Increasing Tools-on-Tech Time – Kevin Moses, *LDARtools*  
- Past Due? Updating Industrial Equipment Leak Fugitive Emission Factors – David Ranum, *Tricord Consulting*  
- Assessing LDAR Data Set Integrity – Jeanni Kinden, *Barr*  
**Description:** The LDAR workshop will discuss the multitude of procedures available for a facility to locate and repair leaking components, including valves, pumps, connectors, compressors and agitators to minimize the emission of VOCs & HAPs.  |
|         | Workshop BWON                    | Chairman: Tim Goedeker, *Phillips 66*  
**Presentations:**  
- Exploring BWON NESHAP – Tim Goedeker, *Phillips 66*  
- Dawn Neal, *Tricord Consulting*  
**Description:** The BWON workshop will review new information and technology available on benzene waste. BWON is not audited with the consistency of LDAR, thus the industrial community often lacks the necessary technical information.  |
|         | Workshop Tanks                   | Chairman: Sam Davis, *RFS Compliance Solutions*  
**Presentations:**  
- API 650 Tank Manway Assemblies – Joel Baulch, *TEADIT*  
- Sam Davis, *RFS Compliance Solutions*  
- Thief Hatching – Jeff Jones, Derek Kelly, *Emerson*  
- Tank Seals – Brandon Austin, *Direct Tank Environmental*  
**Description:** The Tanks workshop on day one will review the standards and procedures surrounding tanks for fugitive emission control. The workshop will discuss the planning, design, surveying and testing of industrial tanks, and more.  |
| 1:30 PM | Lunch                           |                                                                         |

---

**Limited presentations spots are still available!**

Contact Stephanie Matas at s.matas@kci-world.com for more information.

**REGISTRATION IS OPEN!**

Early bird conference delegates tickets are available now for USD $199!

---
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## DAY TWO: Thursday, December 10th, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td><strong>Keynote 3</strong></td>
<td>The Industry Versus the Government – Tim Goedeker, <em>Phillips 66</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td><strong>Expo &amp; Coffee Break</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11:30 AM | **Workshop: Monitoring & Testing Technology**                                                       | Chairman: Nasr Alkadi, Baker Hughes  
Presentations:  
- Media Containment Technology to Monitor Early Detection of Stem Leaks – Greg Filipo-wicz, *Flow-Tek*  
- Fenceline Monitoring and the Quantification of Methane Emissions in the Era of Big Data and Internet of Things (IoT) – Nasr Alkadi, *Baker Hughes*  
- The Implementation of California’s Refinery Fenceline Monitoring Rule – Troy Boley, *Spectrum Environmental Solutions*  
Description:  
The Technology workshop will focus on air monitoring methods and technologies, and their effectiveness to mitigate and control gaseous and particulate fugitive emissions. |
| 1:30 PM  | **Lunch**                                                                                           |                                                                                                                                                                                                              |
| 2:30 PM  | **Workshop: Best Management Practices**                                                             | Chairman: Steve West, *Solvay*  
Presentations:  
- Fugitive Emissions in Valves: Looking at the Big Picture – Davi Correia, *Consultant & formerly Petrobras*  
- Best Practices on Packing a Valve Stuffing Box – Joel Baulch, *TEADIT*  
- LDAR: Being the Best in Class – Tanya Jackson, *Monroe Environmental*  
- Identifying, Addressing & Closing Compliance Gaps in LDAR Programs – Jeanni Kinden, *Barr*  
Description:  
The Best Management Practices workshop will review the modern valve manufacturing environment, with ever-increasing emphasis on adequate HSE management, operational efficiency and the safety of employees and staff. |
|          | **Workshop: Emission Control & Prevention**                                                        | Chairman: Rodney Roth, *Carrara*  
Presentations:  
- Ensuring Fugitive Emission Performance in a Production Environment – Tim Dando, *IMV Services*  
- Performance of Packings for Standardized FE Testing - Josmar Cristello, *TEADIT*  
- Relaxation of the Bolted Flange Joint – Robert Taylor, *3S Superior Sealing Services*  
Description:  
The Emission Control & Prevention workshop will cover the latest and greatest industry innovations and technologies in the realm of emission prevention. |
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